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INTRODUCTION
There are 7 speciesof deer in Britain (Table1) but only red (Cervuselaphus)
and roe (Capreoluscapreolus) deer are indigenous. Fallow (Damadama) deer
were deliberatelyintroducedboth into parks and into the wild probably during
Roman times. Populations of Muntjac (Muntiacus spp.) and Chinese Water
(Hydropotes inermis)deer are derivedfrom escapes,largely from Woburn Park.
Sika (Cervusnippon)deer populationsalso arise from escapes from deer parks
with some deliberate introductions.Reindeer (Rangifer tarandus) became
extinctin Britainby the 12th century (Ritchie1920). Several attemptshave
been made in the past to reintroducethem but, until the most recent in 1952,
all failed (Whitehead1964). This last introduction is of interestin the
context of this report, since it suggeststhat survival was related to
differentgenotypes. Scandanavian reindeer are thought to be of two types
related to the habitatsthey occupy - forestand mountain (open plain). In
1952, 8 animalsof the 'mountain type' were introducedinto an area of the
Cairngorm mountainswith subsequentreleasesof the 'foresttype'. Only the
foresttype were successful. This is interesting •in that the original
Reindeerin Britainwere forest-dwellinganimals. Despite the re-introduction
being on to open hill ground, the foresttype still fared better.
There has been a long tradition of deliberately releasingcaptive-breddeer
into the wild. In additionto this, thereare numerousinstancesof accidental
escapesfrom deer parks and, in recentyears, from deer farms.
2Deer are usually released into wild populations for sporting purposes
(stalkingand hunting). This is done for:
topping-upexistingstocks
increasingvariability,or
introducingspecificcharacterssuch as antler size and
shape, body conformationand size.
The commonestreason is (3),and involvesmalesmore than females.
Deer have been bred in deer parks for centuries. Towards the end of the last
Century there were estimatedto be 390 parksholdingfallow deer in England
alone (Whitaker1892). Numberswere estimated to be 140 in 1950 (Whitehead
1950) and currentlybetween200 - 300 (Cantor1989). Many parks hold more
than one species.
Since 1970 therehas been a proliferationof deer farms,which now number over
100; these hold mainly?red or fallowdeer.
IMPLICATIONS
The ecologicaleffectsof releasingcaptive-bredindividualscan be:
to weaken the fitnessof the nativestock
to improveit throughgreatergeneticdiversity
competitionor hybridizationwith relatedspecies
spread of diseaseinto the wild stocks
detrimentaleffectson habitatsand other wildlife.
3Aspectsof (1) - (3) above are discussedunder the species in question. Case
studiesare given where relevant. Concern for (4) is currentwith bovine
tuberculosis being found in deer in parksor farms. In one instance, this
was due to importinga red deer stag from easternEurope. However, there is
little background information on the natural occurrence of diseases in
free-rangingdeer. Nevertheless,it is generalyfelt that wild deer are more
at risk from diseasefrom captivestock than vice-versa.
Although in-breedingdepressionhas been seen in some deer parks (Pemberton&
Smith 1989), in other species, in-breeding has not been a problem. The
classicexampleis of Pere David'sDeer or mi-lou (Elaphurusdavidianus).Only
discovered'in1866, and extinctin the wild, the currentpopulationis derived
from 18 Fa/ specimenscollectedfrom the one park population; the present
populationshowsvery littlegeneticvariability(Fig.1).
It is only relativelyrecentlythat genetic sub-divisionsbetween and within
populationshas been recognised(eg Smithet at. 1984, Marlowe et at. 1976,
Smith & Aitken in press). Nevertheless,althoughassociationsbetween allele
frequencyand some performanceparametersare found, no studieshave yet shown
how shiftsin gene frequencyhas substantiallyalteredthe deers' ecology.
SPECIES
Roe deer (Capreoluscapreolus)
Roe deer were extinct throughoutmost of Britainby the beginningof the 18th
Century, except in remnant woodlands in the central and north western
4Highlands of Scotland (Staines& Ratcliffe1987). Deliberate introductions
were made into variousareas apart from the natural colonizationwithin and
out of Scotland. The introductionswere oftenof unknown origin (Lowe 1979),
althoughroe from Germanywere introducedinto East Anglia in 1884 (Chapmanet
al. 1985); those in the Lake Districtare thoughtto be of Austrian origin
(Lowe1979). WhetherScottishanimalswere also introducedis not known.
With the increasein commercialforestrysince1920, roe have proliferatedand
extended their range. The Lake Districtand Scottishpopulations are now
contiguousand the SouthernEnglandand East Anglianones are close to joining
(if they haven'talreadydone so) (Arnold1984; Staines & Ratcliffe 1987).
In addition, Siberianroe deer (C. capreoluspygargus)were introducedinto
many areas or have escaped from parks such as Woburn, Bedfordshire (Whitehead
1964); they are known to hybridise with c.c. capreolus (Flerov1952).
Siberian roe were introducedinto Czechoslovakiaand hybridised with the
nativestock. "When a Siberian female is mated with a native male, the
offspringare abnormallytall, with thickantlers,a trait which is still seen
in the Czechoslovakianpopulation"(Ebenhard1988).
To my knowledge the genetics base of roe deer in Britain has not been
systematicallystudied. However, clearly animals from the different
sourceshave proved successfulin colonizingBritain. It would be worthwhile
to study the current genetic status of the various stocks in order to
determine whether the ancestralgenotypesatillexist or whether they have
5been swampedby the native population. This may in part be covered by a new
research project initiated by the ForestryCommission relating population
geneticsto performance. In addition,dispersal in roe deer is by both sexes
whereas in other species,such as red deer,the dispersingsex is the male.
Clearlymating systems (polygamyin red deer,territorialsystem and one male
mating one to three females only in roe) together with differences in
sex-dispersalwill greatly affectthe spreadof new genes into the population.
Fallowdeer (Damndama)
Feral. Widespread and abundantthroughoutEnglandand Wales; localised in
Scotland.The main source of introductionsinto the feralpopulationsare from
escapesfrom deer parks.
Parks have different traditionsin stockmanipulationbut there are three
common featuresrelevantto genetics(Pemberton& Smith 1989):
it is a single,enclosedunit,
4t is culled each autumn/winter to a desiredsize,
removinga disproportionatenumberof young males,
mating is uncontrolled.
Fallowhave less variationthan red deer (Fig. 1) (Pemberton& Smith 1985).
The differentherds may be managedfor differenttraits. The commonestis for
colour,which ranges from white to almostblack, but with recognisabletypes.
Colour is genetically controlledand is predictable from a knowledge of
parentalcolour types (Smith 1980, Pemberton & Smith 1989). In the wild,
populations of mixed coloursare common, whereasin some localities one
colourpredominates. Epping Forest deer were originallyall of the black
variety; a common-colouredfallowwas seen in 1953 and by 1964 only 80% of
the herd were of the original black type. Earlier this Century New Forest
fallow were all of the same (dun)variety; now this herd is of mixed colours
(Chapman& Chapman1975). No other trait (egbody size) has been related to
the differentcolour types. A new long-hairedvariety has been discoveredat
MortimerForest,near Ludlow (Springthorpe1980).
Red deer (Cervuselaphus)
Probablythe most widely studied species with considerablegenetic variation
(Fig. 1). The questionof speciesstatus for Eurasianand North American
Cervushas been the subjectof much debate in recent years. On the basis of
reproductive compatability when brought together, resulting in fertile
offspring,C. elaphuscan be regarded as a super species or a "holarctic
cline" (Caughley1971). Guthrie (1966)noted that C. elaphusexhibitedlittle
speciationduring the late Pleistocene'and this lack of speciation"has
resulted in a circumpolargroup that exhibits marked interpopulational
variationsbut no major morphologicaldiscontinuities"(Bryant& Maser 1982).
Dratch (1983)made an isoenzymestudy of Europeanred deer and N. Americanelk
and concluded that both shouldbe regardedas a single species though not
necessarilya panmicticpopulation(seealso Bryant & Maser 1982; Dratch &
Gyllenston1985).
7Some traits are known to be inherited, in particular the antlers (Harmel
1983, Templeton1983). Although antler size is generallylimitedby food
supply,ultimatesize, and shape, are geneticallydetermined. Ahlen (1965)
quotes an exampleof a German stag with wide antlersbeing introducedinto a
Danish deer park (the deer therehad narrow antlers). The German stag
dominatedthe matingsfor a few years, and the predominantantler shape now is
the wide (introducedtype). It has been suggestedat least for White-tailed
(Odoeoileus virgintanus) deer that releasing into wild populations can
"improveherd quality" (Hillestrad,1970).
Variationin Britishred deer

It has been commonpracticeto introducered deer from deer parks into wild
populationsin Scotlandto "improve the bloodstock" (Mitchellet at. 1977).
In addition,wapitihave also been releaseddirectlyinto the wild (Whitehead
1964, own data). A complicating factor is that the herds in the parks are
of mixed origin (Lowe& Gardiner1974)with many wapiti featuresin some (such
as at the famousWoburn and WarnhamCourt Deer Parks, Pemberton& Smith 1989).
Lowe and Gardiner (1974) used multivariate methods on craniological
measurements to examine the relationships between different red deer
populations. They concluded that there were marked discontinuitiesbetween
the wild deer of Scotland,Irelandand north-westEnglandwith feral red deer
that had escapedor had been releasedfrom parks elsewherein England.Despite
introductionsinto Scottishforeststhey also concludedthat natural selection
favouredthe native genes. However, this view is not universallyheld,
anecdotal evidence suggestingwapiti-likefeaturesin some populations (eg
8antlershape, Darlingpers commun). Dratch (1983)used electrophoresisto
study different populationsof red deer. Two populationsfrom Galloway and
one from the Islandof Rhum were very closelyrelated. He suggestedthat this
was due to all populationsbeingderivedfrom 19th Century introductions,
includingpark deer (Fig. 2); thereforesome of the traits would be from the
introduced stock. Similarly, he showedmarked similarities between the
Norwegianand Caithnessstocks. Langvaten (pers commun.) believesthat the
indigenousNorwegiandeer were swampedby the importationof Scottishdeer by
the Vikings (ie the Orkneyingasaga, where red deer in Caithnesswere hunted
by the Norsemen). However,Lowe & Gardiner(1974)could not detect such
similarities using craniological information. Clearly there are major
differences in interpretationusingbiochemicaland morphologicaldata that
need to be resolved. Possiblyphenotypic effectsdue to the environmentmask
differences in some growth features (Batchelor& McLennan 1977). In
addition,Gyllenstenet al. (1983)foundan alleleunique to Scottishred deer
in an enclosedSwedishpopulationwhere importsof Scottishdeer were known to
have taken place.
In White-taileddeer the introduction of individuals into an existingherd
resulted in a change in gene frequencies(Smithpers commun.) but with no
known effectson the ecologyof the deer.
It is not clear if the introduction of captive bred red deer influencesthe
genetic make up of the nativestock. Mostlymales are introduced, and are
usuallyniuchlarger than the native males. Althoughdata are not available,
9such males would likely only survivea short while because the impoverished
natureof Scottishhill land could not supportthem (unlessartificallyfed).
Native stags are smaller because'theyare adapted to the local conditions.
However, in a polygamousspecieslike red deer one male could theoretically
mate with severalhinds each year, and if he could survive,pass on his genes
to many offspring. However,3Clutton Brock et a/. (1982) have shown that, on
Rhum, individualstags may only sire up to 25 progeny that reach breedingage.
Red deer x wapiticrossesHybridsbetween red deer and wapiti in captivityis
well documented(Flerov,1952; Bryant& Maser 1982). Mention has alreadybeen
made of the likelihoodof red x wapiti crosses in deer parks later being
released into the wild. The best known cases of hybridizationoccur in New
Zealand (Caughley1971; Batcheler& McLennen 1977). Wapiti were introduced
into Fiordlandin 1905 and red deer dispersedthere by 1940. Within a decade
hybridswere reported. Batchelerand McLennan'ssample indicated8% red deer,
52% hybrids and 40% wapiti. The hybridgroup is essentially bimodal with
"red-like"and "wapiti-like"types.They argue that differencesin the ecology
of the two speciesresultin "one-wayhybridization"ie a few mature males
dominatein mating. Wapitibulls are sociallydominant to red deer stags (who
are much smalleralso) and possiblyrut earlier. They therefore mate with
red, hybrid and wapiti females, then absorbing most of the red deer into a
hybridgene pool.
However, in Fiordland, wapiti were smaller than their North American
counterparts,whereas red deer were noticeably larger than in other parts of
their NZ range. Hence the size differentialbetween wapiti males and red
10
femalesis less than would occur, for example, if a mature wapiti bull were
mated with a wild Scottishred deer hind. It is possible this latter mating
could result in the death of the small hind as happens when red deer stags
mate with the smallersika hinds (Harrington1973).
Red deer x sika crossesFirstdocumentedin the late 19th Century (Powerscourt
1884) soon after theirintroduction. The statusand separationof the 7 - 13
sub-species is still uncertain(Ratcliffe1987) (Table2). Current evidence
suggestsa two-waysplit into Japaneseislanddeer (C.n. nippon) and mainland
Asiatic (Manchurian) and Formosanforms (C.n. hortutorum). Most British
populationsare thoughtto be of Japanese stock (Lowe& Gardiner1975)but
many populationsare of unknownorigin. Only two wild populationscame direct
from Japan, othersbeing derivedfrom parks (Fig. 3). In parks hybridization
could already have occurredwith other formsof sika or with red deer, so
their 'true'•originsare unknown (Ratcliffe1987). In fact, Lowe and Gardiner
(1975)think that only Sika from the Japaneseislandswere C. nippon and that
Manchurianand other mainlandformsare "hybridsof great antiquity"possibly
between Chinesewapiti (C.c.xanthogyqus)and Japanesesika (C.n.ntppon).
Introgression is thoughtto be completein the south Lake District (Lowe &
Gardiner1975),Wicklow (Harrington 1973, 1982)and Czechoslovakia(Bartos&
Zirovnicky1981 a, b; pers commun.).
Experimentsby Harrington(op cit) investigatedthe controlledcrossesof red
deer and Japanesesika, althoughhis sika stockcame from KillarneyWhich had
11
been stockedfrom PowerscourtPark ie so it cannotbe definatelystated that
the deer were not of hybridorigin (Ratcliffe1987). Various suggestionshave
been made as to how hybridizationoccurs:
Lowe & Gardiner (1975)suggestthat pure Japanesedo not hybridize with
red deer in the wild, but only the mainland sika forms, (themselves
possibly hybrids, see above). The mainlandforms are larger than the
Japaneseand so closer to the red deer in size. However Japanesex red
crossesare now known in the wild (Ratcliffe1987).
Harrington's(op cit) experimentssuggestedthat juvenilered deer stags
mate with Japanesehinds.
Powerscourt (1884) reported that the female was always a red deer,
whereasWhitehead(1950)quotesonly male red x Manchurianfemale crosses
at WoburnPark.
Lowe and Gardiner (1975) thought also that red deer involvedin
hybridization were of park origin,theirmixed geneticbackgroundmaking
hybridizationmore likely. But hybrids occur in Scotlandwith apparent
native stock.
All putative hybrids in Scotlandoccur where red deer are invading
predominantlysika areas or sika invading red-only areas (Ratcliffe
1987). Since the colonizinganimalsare invariablymales it seems likely
young (red) or older (sika) males are the main source of initial
hybridization- maturered deer stagswill kill a sika hind if mated, due
to its large size (Harrington 1973). Once hybrids are present in the
population,hybridizationproceedsrapidly.
A case shouldbe made for preserving native red deer stocks,perhaps on
islands,where sika cannotcolonise.
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SUMMARY
1. Releaseof captive-breddeer into the wild has been widely practiced for
centuries,usually for sportingpurposes.
2. Little follow-upinformationis available on the success or otherwise
of such introductions.
3. Local populationsof roe deer could well be from differentorigins and is
worthy of study.
4. More is known on the variability in red deer, but little of the
ecologicalconsequences.
5. Hybridizationbetween red and sika deer and with wapiti are common.
6. Introgression between red and sika is completein many areas. There is
no evidenceof hybrids reverting to a 'wildtype'. With wapiti in New
Zealand,F F2 and F3 generationswere "red-like"or "wapiti-like".
7. Ecologicalfactorscan affect the way hybridizationcomes about:
Colonizingyoung males of red deer being able to mate with
sika hinds
Colonisingsika stags matingwith young red hinds
Social dominanceand possiblyearlierbreedingseason
enableswapiti bulls to preventred deer stags mating
leadingto a pure wapiti or hybrid-dominatedpopulation.
8. There is a need for intensiveresearchinto the extent of hybridization
between red and sika deer in Britain. Sanctuary areas for red deer
should be consideredas advocatedby Ratcliffe(1987).
13
Evidence is equivocal on whether native genes dominate after
introductionsdue to naturalselectionor whethervigour is increased (as
in hybrids).
Research into gene flow due to differentmating systems and dispersal
patternsare suggested.
Table 1. Deer in Britain
(Cervuselaphus), native
(Capreoluscapreolus), native
Red
Roe
Fallow
Reindeer
introduced,probablyRoman
introducedScotland 1952
escaped,19th Century
escaped,Reeve's and Indian
sub-species,19th Century
escapedand introduced,probably
Japaneseand Manchurian
sub-species,19th Century
(Damadama),
(Rangifertarandus),
ChineseWater deer (Hydropotesinermis),
Muntjac (Muntiacusspp.),
Sika (Cervusnippon),
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